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Th intMiitnTs of i lie Cambria Ciuntv
commute are sum-m.i---

iiM--- t in convention at the
ColUT HOUSE. El'.KNSCl MON-

DAY, AIM:!!.. I.tth. li at l.i'c o-- k P. M-- .

lor i he i iiriiose of elerntiiT ix (jeleeales to
the I e;i.ratit- - State Convention, three
congressional conferees, tliree senatorial

in.icre.-s- , and to transact such other hu-- t

ne-- s as may he propprly brought to their
a'teiiiion. .

Many D mocrais are of the opinion that
the my convention should he held ear- -

"ier this vear than in the past year or two.
and for the purpose of eetlim: an expres-

sion of the party on that question, each
c inimitiei man prior to the meeunir.
i.ini;re of the Democrats of his district,
to "ascertain their wishes on the subj-- ct

Voters having a preference as to the date
for the county convention are reqiusted to
vee their respect ve .oinniitteemen so that
their opinions may bi heard at the meetinp
of the committee.

II. A. ENUL.EHAKT,
Chairman Cambria County Democratic

'ommitte
E'i eiisbnrjj, l'a.. Match lsth, 1 '..

Tut New York Mo, lit. of Monday,
aft-- r making a p H of nearly every

state in the umn predicts the nomina-

tion of Will McKmley at the St.

Ixuus convention.

Hox. J. I. Hu-ks-
, congressman from

this district, is beginning to compre-

hend that when a candidate is needed
in his party a "cnickeu raider" stands
on the same plane as one who bore the
"heat ai.d burden of the day." The
"old soldier" business cuts no ice ex-

cept when it cau be used to the adva-
nce of the patriots who are managing
the g. o. p. for what there is in it.

A msrATCH from London, on Monday
says: United States Minister Terrell

has started for America on board the
steamer Fuerst Ilismarck on leave of ab-

sence. It is now two months since there
has been any general massacre in Ar-

menia, and the porte has assured Mr.
Terrell that Americans shall not be mo-

lested nor their work interfered with
during his absence. Mr. J. V. Riddle,
secretary of legation, will act as charge
d' affairs while Mr. Terrell is away.

Is some parts of the state a move-

ment is leing started to have the constitu-

tion of Pennsylvania amended so as io
have the legislature meet every year in-

stead of every two years, as at present.
The only excuse for the movement is
the fat t that senators, legislators, and
the hundreds of clerks, messecgeis, pa-

sters and folders etc., wou'd draw a sal-

ary every year instead of every two
Pennsylvania is not suffering for want
of an annual meeting of the legislature
and the people should put their foot
upon the project.

ix regard to the replenishment of the
treasury gold reserve, the Republican
enemies ot the administration are ask
ing how long the gold will stay there
1 lie answer is that there would be no
further need of this gold reserve if the
Republicans in congress should provide
for the redemption of greenbacks that
are used to draw the gold out of the
treasury. But congress refused this re
lief and partisan dishonesty blames the
embarrasments. of the treasury upon the
administration that is struggling to pre
vent the consequences of congressional
iuaction.

That the Venezuelan dispute between
the United States and Eugland is at last
in a fair way of being amicably adjusted
was indicated in a statement made in
the house cf commons on Monday by
Secretary George E. Curzon. It also
seems to settle one thing sure, and that
is war letween the United States and
England will never occur. It would
Mi ni also that while there is a pushing
of the Mouroe doctrine principle to the
rear, yet Great Britain and Europe rec-

ognize the power of this country as a
sort of guardian over the smaller and
weakar American republics.

Mr. Sixokkly's Philadelphia Rerord
recently said it "does not believe Patti- -

sou is btithering his head about the
presidential nomination" and the New
York .Sum thus expresses its agreement
wun tins statement; "lie never
b.thers his head. It is unnecessary
Mr. Harrity attends to things. He
does the bothering, and does it so much
and so well that half the (Democrats in
Philadelphia refuse to vote, and the Re
publican majority in the state is hover
ing in the neighborhood of three hnn
urea thousand. lbe ui has a won- -

det fully accurate understanding of the
Situation.

Ix the house, at Washington, on Fri
day, after a two days debate by a vote
of 173 to 59, unseated Hasten A. Rob
bins, from the Fourth Alabama district
and decided that his Republican oppo-
nent, W. F. Aldrich, was elected and
entitled to the seat. All the Republi
cans, with the exception of Mr. White
of Illinois, and the Populists and three
Icmocrats, Messrs. Cobb, Dockery, and
learmond, of Missouri, voted for the
majority report. The fifty-nin- e votes
against the report were cast by Pen.o--

crats, with one exception. Mr. Aldrich
was at once sworn in. Mr. Bobbins
was a member of the last house.

The British steamer MaUdi, which
saiUd from Sierra Leone on Februarys
bus I eeu totally destroyed at Boma by an
explosion of gunpowder. Boma (or
Bomma) is on the Congo river, about
forty miles from its mouth. Twenty
two of th Matadi's crew, two passengers
and sixteen native laborers were killed
Sixteen of the crew escaped without se
nous injuries. ine tataai bad on
board ten tons of gunpowder, a quanti
ty which sufiiciently accounts for the
disastrous effects of the explosion. The
mails and the specie which were on
I .arl were saved. The victims of the
accident were asleep at the time of the
disaj-ter- . The otlkt-r- a of the steamer es
fajed.

Probahi.y vhe. the President
I is Venezuelan views to con-

gress, says the Pitishur Timr, he was

unaware tmtt it would b the crowning

act of hi life, and ss time wears away

overshadow some of his errors. Hut al-

ready the action has borne fruit, lite
only evil which followed it was the brief

rlurry iu the New York st ick marktt
while the benefits are greater than can

be fully realiz-- d. For a short time Eng-

lish newspapers were disposed to bluster,

and even talked war. Then, as the Un-te- d

States st xl by the doctrine of

America for Republican government,
. i . I .l .f,.growing more enuiusias.uu nuu unci

miued every day, Great Britain saw that
the time to Iiuff this country had gone

by. Now the British government is .as
ready to argue the question as anybody.

Her "Blue Bonk" is not a confession of

her willingness, but the first step of the
argument.

In taking a firm Step the United
States has made a sure and lasting peace
with the rest of the universe No real
or possible enemy of the present or lu- -

futttre has anything to hope in the way

of an advatice on this continent. In
support of the president every man
voiced the same sentiment. The inge
nuity, the mechanical skill, the re
sources, the men of the country, stood
by the Ieclaration that we would toler-

ate no extension of any privileges to any

foreign couutry. We are no divided

country. The loyal heart of America
has no artery that leads to Wall street

that should be timid,
Great Britain bluffed, but she had

misconceived the American spirit. As
rapidly as she can she is getting to the
point of arbitration, which is all that
any American wants. If she is in the
right, which seems improbable, even by

her own blue book, this country has no
demands to make. But whether Great
Britain is right or wrong the federal
government has won the crowning bat
tle of the present generation. She has
risen to the undisputed mastery of the
continent, and the kingdoms of the
Eastern hemisphere realize that before
attempting any questionable transgres
sion on an American republic, with ter
ritorial gain in view, they must show
cause to the United States.

According to the records of the war
department the militia force of the Uni
ted States now aggregates 0,407, G84 men
that can take the field in case of need.
Every state now has a national guard
and the organized militia numbers 115-tC'- .,

of which 102,004 compose the in-

fantry arm, 5,215 the cavalry, 5.207 the
artillery, 049 special corps and 1,443
general and staff otlicers.

Last year the total appropriation al-

lowed tha militia by congress amounted
to $400,000, while the states expended
$2.34,974 for the same purpose. It is
estimated that mobilization of the mill
tia could be effected in the various states
in from three hours in the District of
Columbia to seventy-tw- o hours in Ore
gon.

Illinois couiu place &o,oo men in
the field; Pennsylvania, 771.S74; Ohio

481,192, and so on down the list. A
nation under arms would mean a thrill
ing response in case of the war depart-

ment's figures were put to the test by
actual proof.

Sexatou Chaxdleb, of New Hamp
shire, in an interview in Washington a
few days ago, iu regard to the efforts of
McKinley's friends to "fry the fat" out

f the manufacturers of this country to
aid the McKinlev campaign said: "I
lave no doubt that the prevailing im

pression' is correct that there is a wide
spread systematic boodle cam
paign carried on from start to finish in
the interest of McKinley. MarkHanna
i3 undoubtedly expending large sums
in McKinley's interest, and Hanna is
one of the delegates-at-larg- e from the
state of Ohio. If the people of this
country can understand that they are
being hoodwinked by a hoodie candi-
date, whose popularity is manufactured
in the interest of highly protected mon-
opolies, they are likely to lose their in
terest in the principle of protection, and
make it warm for such a candidate."

By a new ruling Commissioner Gen
eral Stump, of the immigration bureau,

treasury, has authorized the admission
into this country of four English me-

chanics recently at New York
on the ground that they were alien con
tract laborers under contract to set up

machinery made by parties iu
England and to cotton mill men in
Boston and elsewhere. This machinery
is said to le new in the United States,
and therefore it is necessary that per
sons familiar with its construction
should set it up put it in operation.
The agree to leave this country im-

mediately on completion of the work
contracted for.

Forty-fo- i r pounds of apples make
bushel in Maine, while in

is !o be found in tbe

such a system.

The joint directing
setretary of Agriculture to purchase
distribute seeds, bulbs, as has

in preceding years, has be
come law without the sign
ature, the been
returned to congress within the consti
tutional limit. Secretary Mor
ton refused to carry out the old law, and

the of the
present more mandatory act.

V ushinetou Letter.

1. C, March 14, 1S90

President Cleveland is allowing the sen-

ators to monopolize the t ilk on the Cu-M- n

affair, and they have certainly done
a lot of it that was entirely unneci-Fsar- y,

this week, inasmuch us the acccptacce
of the report of t'.ie committee on for-

eign relations in favor of thj smite ac-

cepting the house resolutions as a sub
Stitnte for its own resolutions was a fore-

going conclusion from the first. And
talking wasn't the only unnecessary
thing the d id this week. While
he report of it committer w.is pending

it adopted a resolution calling on the
Ijresiueul for all the iuformauou in his

concerning the present state
of affairs in Cuba Cuban affnirs were
discussed at the last cabinet meeting
and there are rumors of president
having sent a trusted agent to Cuba to
find out how things are and of his
intention to send a message to congress
on the subject, but the president
nor any member of his cabinet will talk
about it, at least not for publication
One thing can be set down as certain,
Congress has been stampeded, but the
administration will not be. Mr. Cleve-

land wants to kno v he is right before
he t ikes the action that camot be re-

called, and which may cost the U. S.

thousands of lives and millions of dol
lars.

The report of the majority of the sen-

ate election committee?, written by
Ch and lei' of N. H , in favor of the res-

olution for investigating the election of
the Alabama legislature that elected Sou
ator Morgan exposes a Republican plot
to get a majority in the senate by un-

fair means. Their purpose is to use the
populists to help them pass this resolu-
tion. Then to the investigation
committee report in favor of unseating
Senator Morgan, when the populists are
again expected to join them iu voting
for the adoption of that report.

The Republicans iu the house hope to
get some campaign thunder out of the
hearings which lieen arranged by
a of the House commit
tee on ways and means for next week.
These hearings are announced to be for
the purpose of whether the
reciprocity treaties and arrangements
made by the late Mr. Blaine during the
last administration were of
sufficient benefit to this country to mike
their renewal advisable, and what tariff
and customs regulations in foreign coun
tries are detrimental to an increaso in
our foreign business. As to the reci
procity treaties, the Democratic cou- -

jress which repealed them ascertained
by thorough investigation that this
country received no benefit at all from
the most of them from the others
so little that the whole business was
thrown overboard. Unless I miss mv
guess these hearings will be followed by
the same rose-colore- d newspaper fairy
stories about reciprocity which were so- -

plentiful when Mr. Blame was working
on the scheme.

Senator Morgan and Chandler niade
a very good imitation of a monkey out
of Senator Hoar during the somewhat
acid debate which followed
Hale's rather remarkable proceeding of
having read statement made bv the
Spanish minister, which accused three
senators by name with having made un
true statements during the argument on
the Cuban resolutions. Senator Iroar
put in his oar by offering a resolution
to postpone of the report
of the foreign relations committee until
April 0th, and aggravated the matter by
some sneering remarks at the expense
of that committee for having agreed to
a resolution that was binding upon- - no
lody. Just when he was talking about
the injustice of our meddling with the

(0,000; New York, 500,000; Indiana, hiffairs of Spain aud Cuba,

and

detained

and

Wisconsin

resolution

and

Senator Mor
gan quietly uiwet the old bv
asking: "Where did you get the infor
mation upon which to sustain your
earnest action regarding Armenia?
After Mr. Hoar had tried to reconcile
his late position towards the Armenians
with his present position towards the
Cubans, to the great amusement of the
senate and the crowded galleries, Seua- -

tor Chandler read a telegram which Sen
ator Hoar sent to the President, offering
his support by speech aud vote for the
most vigorous measures against the
Turks, even to treating them as pirates
and enemies of the human race, an:
turning to Mr. Hoar, he said: "I sup
Iose you intended to add, provided that
nothing is done until after April Gin.

The anti option bill of Col.
wuick ha3 leen ki-le- sl often and
which passed the house in the last con-
gress aud came near enough to being
passed by the senate to badly frighten
its opponents, is about to be killed ouce
more. The house committee on agri
culture has agre"d to table the bi 1.

Senator Turpie's speech against the
right of Dupont, of Del., to a seat iu
the senate is from a legal
and coustitulioual point of view. M.

Insured His Bride.

Gravenhurst, Ont., March 13. Miss
Katie Tough, 23 years old, was found
dead in the street near her home here
on Tuesday night. An investigation
disclosed the fact that her death was due

with the approval of the secretary of the to a dose of prujsic acid, and that half

cotton
sold

men

a

a

an hour Itefore her body was she
had been seen with William Hammond,
a drug clerk, to whom the had se-

cretly married four months ago. Ham
mond attempted to insure her life in a
Buffalo insurance company while on
their marriage trip, and it was also
shown that her life had insured in
his favor fur $3,000 in a St Thomas in
surance company since their marriage.
Hammond has been arrested, charged
with being in causing the
woman's death.

Fortune fur a Flagman.

Cleveland, March 14 The officials
of the county infirmary have received
information that John
Francis, a pauper in the has
fallen heir to nearly ?2o0,000. Fran
cis, who is Co vears old. came to this

lifty-seve- n are required; and a simiar country with his wife from England, a
disparity esif-t- s as to many other articles I few years ago, and was for a time eni- -

of trade. A satisfactory interstate com- - P'oyed as a flagman by the rsickel Plate
mr. with different c.t hnch.ia . Kailroad, but was dismissed for inatten- -

" tion to his work. Then his wife died,more possible than with a currency hav- - houge;and he finalJ drifted ,Q tbe
ing Collars of different values. The Francis says he knew he was entitled to
remedy for such absurd incongruities in I money in the old country, but long ago
the matter of measuring and weighing Save UP ever get:ing "
commodities
metric system, the adoption of which Aixestowx, Pa., March 18. Saul
has been reoconi mended bv a committee Davis Selig, a Russian Jew peddler, aged

I .in ,i.,. .u i j
of congress. There could be no better iuereu

tne Kidge avenue crossing of the Al- -
way of celebrattng the dawn of a new ientown Terminal railroad this evening. i i . i . - , ....ccniury luau oy me inauguration 01 i ana was Ptiuct by s Jersey Central pas
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the
and etc.,
been done

a president's
not having

ten-da- y
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Washington,

possession

the

just

neither

have

have

ascertaining

Republican

Senator

consideration

gentleman

Hatch,

unanswerable

found

been
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instrumental

from Kngland
institution,

gates

senger train. He and his horse were
killed. His son Reuben, aged 10 years,
had his skull crushed and will die.

Vrxm Rnyin Array Rifles.
LtMA. Pern . March 18. The govern-

ment has contracted to pnrchase SO0
horses and 10.000 Mauser rifles for the
army.

ISO Persons r'rnn-n-.

St. Petersbi-ro- . March IS Thirinsr
the recent snow storm in the piovimc
of Orel, J30 persons were frozen to
death in one uighfc.

Hi est of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Habic lturnrd tu lral h. I TUP MJIyTi r
Baltimore, March 15 H Schultz, a

farmer, aud his wife, tenants on the I

laud belonging to St. Stephen's Episco-
pal Church, near Millersville, in Anne
Arundel county. Md., locked tbeir time
little children in their frame house yes-

terday aud went to work in the fields of
a neighboring farm. Two babies, aged
S and IS months, were left asleep iu a
crib. The eldest child, aged 3 years,
was toddling about the floor. The
mother had thoughtlessly left mat.-he-s

on a ch iir beside her bed, and the little
one evidently got hold of them and set
fire to the bedding.

The wife of Rev. William Mumford,
rector of the church, 6aw the flames and
sent her servants to the rescue. They
burst in the door of the burning hous--- ,

but the ciio was already in flames, and
the two bales were literally roasted alive.
At the risk of his own life the servant
saved the 3 year-ol-d child, but it is so
badly burned that it cannot recover.
having inhaled the flames The moth
er and father are crazed over their
terrible I.kss, and it is feared the woman
cannot survive the shock.

Off" lor tuba.

New York, March 10 Senor Juan
N . Navarro, C&usul-Geuer- al of Mexico,
has caused a sensation by admitting
that the Bermuda has cleared for Ve a
Cruz through his oflice. Iu Cubin cir
cles it is lielirved that Kuiz, as well as
Gmia, accompanied the expedition.
Ostensibly the Bermuda is liound for
Vera Cruz, but the frigate will undoubt
edly touch at Cuban ports, if the large
stores of arms and ammunition in the
hold are any evidence of its errand.

Packed securely in the hold are 500
lioxes of cartridges, each box 18 inches
square and 0 inches deep. Each box
contained a gross of cartridges, or , 2,000
in all. For arms 500 boxes of Creed-mor- e

rifles and a down large field pieces
are expected to aid in securing Cuban
inde.jendenf e. Both Spanish and Cu-

ban officials here are extremely reticent
with regard to the Bermuda's departure
and df sanation. The vessel sailed
shortly after 7 o'clock yesterday morn
ing "Dynamite Johnnie, a veteran
seadog, is said to be in command of the
craft.

Set Fire to Her Clothes.

Woodbury, N. J., March 13 Mrs.
Joseph Featherer, of Bridgeport, com
mitted suicide in a terrible manner this
morning, aud the commuuity is horri-
fied over the tragic affair. At 8 o'clock
this morning she went to the cellar, aud,
pouring a quart of kerosene oil over her
clothing set it on fire.

The smell of smoke and the roar of
the llames attracted the attention of her
daughter, Mrs. Allen, who called ber
father and rushed to the cellar. Tber
she found her mother euveloped in a
sheet of llame, which the combined ef-

forts of herself and father failed to ex-

tinguish until her clothing was entirely
consumed. The unfortunate woman
liugered in agony until shortly after 10
o'clock, when she died. Both the hus
band and daughter were hadlv burned.

Mrs. Featherer had some years siuce
spent some time in an insane asylum.
and it is thought that a sudden return
of her malady was the cause of her
strange and horrible act.

Armour will Test the Law.

Aitoona, l'a., March 1G An agent
of tne state agricultural department to
day made an information agaiust 11.
K. Hughes, manager of the wholesale
meat house of Armour & Co., in this
city, charging violation of the pure food
law by selling oleomargarine. This is
the first caseof the kind brought against
Armour in this st ite, and it is said he
will test the legality of the law under
which the suit is brought. The hearing
n is oeen set lor Mturday next.

Parkersburg, . a, March 16
seven merchants in Ohio, Pennsylvania
and West Virginia have sued Internal
Revenue Collector Gilkeson in the Uni-
ted States court in this city for $200
damages each, and it is alleged over 50
o her suits will be brought. The su t;
grew out of the seizure of oleomargarine
in the possession of Stolly Bros., of
Wheeling, and the enforcement of the
payment of the government tax and pen-
alty on 00 other merchants of the three
states.

The Groom's Tight Shoes.

Frederick, Md , March 14 A yong
couple from the country, who came
here to lie married to-da- y, had an em-
barrassing cxerienee while in the pres-
ence of the minister, resulting from the
effort of the groom to wear a pair of too
tight shoes.

In the midst of the ceremony he sud- -
ut-ui- j itrieu anu ien to tne floor in a
dead faint. The circulation of his
blood had been interrupted by the unu
sual shape and tightness of his gaudy
toot gear, lhe anxious bride quickly
stooped down and pulled one of his
shoes off while lhe minister removed the
other. The ceremony was then pro-
ceeded with, and at its conclusion the
minister loaned the young benedict a
pair of his own shoes, of ample dimen-
sions, to go home in.

Holnir's Lawyer Disbarrrd.

Philadelphia, March 14. Lawyer
William A. Shoemaker, who was senior
counsel for H. H. Holmes, and who was
charged with subordination of erjury
iu counection with that famous case,
was to-da- y, by a decision of the Court
of Oyer and Terminer suspended from
the privileges of the court for one year.

Shoemaker got a woman to sign a
false affidavit to the effect that Titeel,
the man murdered by Holmes, had. in
her presence, expressed an intention to
commit suicide. A great sen ation was
produced when Shoemaker offered this
evidence in court in the course of his
argument for a new trial for Holmes,
and District-Attorne- y Graharn exposed
the conspiracy by means of which the
evidence was obtained.

Postmaster Miootg Himself.

Washington, I). C, March 15.
Chief Post OtTice Inspector Wheeler has
received a telegram from Inspector Sut-
ton and Reed, inspecting Kansas City,
Kan., oflice, reporting an apparent
shortage of $,900 in postal funds.
Frank Mates, the postmaster, commit-
ted suicide this morning by shooting.
Inspector Wheeler also received a tele
gram announcing tbe arrest of William
Clarty, postmaster, and Robert J. Moni-ga- n.

late postmaster at Purcell, I, T ,
for returning false rent vouchers. Bond
wag furnished in $2,000 each.

9

Morgan Produces Awful Evi-

dence In the Senate.

FEARFUL ATROCITIES IX CUBA.

Hie Senator Kpe-- t Spanish KaiiaticlMiii

to Irl- - Snain Into War Vit1 tin- -

foiled State A Vte Soon i;;M-le.- l

on the t nbiiu Kenolutiou.

Washixotox, March IS. The CuVan
debate in the senate is drawing to a
close and the expectation is that a final
vote will be taken within a day or two.
Mr. Sherman is keeping the qiution In-f- ore

the senate so that the
speeches are not likelv to last lunch long-
er. Mr. Mills (Tex.) and Mr. Piatt
(Conn.) are yet to be heard, but their re-
marks will not be lengthy.

Mr. Morjjsin (Ala.) occupied almost
the entire session siwakinji in supiort of
the resoluti . The senator severely
arraigned M nister Dnpuy de Jue of
Sjuiin for impropriety in criticising sen-ator- s.

He also recited many evidences
of the severities and atrocitb's with
which Spain was prosecuting tlie;.r.
Jlr. Morgan said he feared that the

of Spain wonld lead her to
take up the gauge of war no matter how-mil-

and proper the course of congress
mitrht le.

Mr. Morgan severely condemned the
Spanish minister for criticising senators,
but said he did not advocate his dis-
missal.

The senator then had the. clerks rend
the reply of Gonzales Quesada, set re-ta- ry

of the Cuban junta, to the Spanish
minister's letter. It related shocking
details, as to indigities on naked Cuban
women by Spanish troojis and General
Weyler, the branding of women on their
breasts, the assaulting of defenseless
women, etc.

Mr. Morgan read further evidence of
Spanish cruelty in Onha. One referred
to the massacre of seven young men.
who were stoMl against a wall and shot
to pieces by a regiment of soldiers

Mr. Mortran read from persoi.al let-
ters received by him giving the exper-
ience of men in Cnlui. The letters told
of violations of girls and themassare
of women and children. A Cuban gen-
eral was stripped of his clothes and ex
hibited before crowds of women, then
killed and his body dragged a mile. A
beautiful girl was torn from her mother
and carried off by a Spanish officer.
These atrocities were given with great
minuteness, said to lie the personal
oliscrvation of the writers of the let-

ters. Mr. Morgan said the writer was
a graduate of the Virginia military
academy Another letter was from a
Philadelphia!! who recounted atrocities
witnessed by him and another from
Daniel Sickles, formerly United States
minister to Spain.

Mr. Morgan said the letters disclosed
the existence of a blnxly war. and it was
the duty of congress to rcfnguiv.c that
condition of war as existing. The sena-
tor said he had received postal cards
from the north bidding him to leave the
country and console with the negro.
Macro. But he con Id not lie diverted
by the these insults, or by the attack of
some uewspaix-r- s which asserted he was
seekinur a war with Spain in order to
bring about the restoration of silver
coi nage.

"I would rather be in a cabinet with
Gomez and Maceo than with Balmaceda
and General Weyler," declared Mr.
Morgan.

Mr. Morgan said he lielieved the pres-
ident should approve, the course of con
cress, bnt if he did not congress would
have discharged its dnty to the jieoplc.
and the responsibility would le left wit h
the president.

Air. Morgan said he did not wish to
irive StMtin any cause of complaint, and
he therefore favored the mild. Arm reso
lotions now pending. "And yet.'
added the senator in closing. "1 have
not doubted that any action would
cause this fanatical nation to take nj
the gnago of war."

BIG INCREASE IN THE NAVV.

The Hill rrovi.len For Four Halt
and Fifteru TrprilloK.

tlip

Washixotox, March is. The naval
armroiiriation bill for the next fiscal
year will contain the most liberal allow-
ances for the increase of the navy car
ried by any bill since the var Four
battleships and 15 torpedolmats was th'
division of the mmiiiittw on the qiies
tion of new vessels, which had Ix-e- the
principal point of discussion in many
meetings.

The Democrats fought hard to seenre
six battleships, but the Republicans
stood well together and carried their
point. The motion for six
was made by Mr. Cumming ( N. V ) and
was lost by a vote or h to 7, but one He
publican rotinir for it.

The four battleships will lie of II .000
tons each, and the cost is not to exceed

$,750,OtlO each, exclnsive of armament.
which is thonght to lie an ample provis
ion, as other ships of the same class have
been built in recent years well within
that figure. Five of the torjedoloiit
arc to have a speed of 20 knots and t
cost within 8T0.000 each : the othei ten
are to have a speed of 20 knots and theif
cost limit is fSOO.OOO each.

STONE'S BILL FAVORED.

II Is Immigration Mrwnra to l( Iieiort-- l

to thc IIoum-- .

Washixotox, March 18. The honse
rommittee on immiirnitioii lias made ;i

favorable report on Representative W
A. Stone's immigration hill. The hill
provides tha' no alien shall lie admitted
to the Unite . States without acertifi
cate from a United States consul to the
country from which he hails that he is
eligible.

The McCall bill, which is attached as
amended by the committee, excludes all
males lietwcen the ages of Ki and K0
who are not ible to read and write En-
glish or some other language. The
original bill placed the age limits at 14
and 00 and applied to loth sexi-s- . The
omission of females from its provision
was decided upon to prevent the separ-
ation of families

The Story Not BeUcel.
Washixotox, March 18. No warrant

can be found here for the statements
coming from Caracas to the effect that
a British fleet is about to make a hos
tile demonstration at La Cuayara to
enforce the collection of an indemnity
for the ill treatment of a British oflict-- r

at Uruan.
Or. Itrowu Ao,uilt-d- .

Sax Fkaxcisco. March IH Rev Dr.
Brown is acquitted of the charges of
adultery aud unministerial conduct.

Beware of aataaif erf-lto- r

Who ln!est the market and are the means ol
rohbin sick people of their money, and what Is
of suit creator consequence of not (infrequently
KcraTatlns tbe complaints nnder which tbey

labor. It is an act of duty we owe to society towarn the peoole agaiast these danceron frauds.
A little care on the part of the porcha-e- r willprotect them Iran Imposition by bearinsr In mindthese facts? Never buy where It in ottered In
bulk. (In keirs or joas). aa tbe aennlne hoste-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters are sold only In bottles harlotcthe handsome steel plate label displaying Ihe
Combat between St. Oeonte and tbe Drsicon. andharm at the bottom a minatnre note of hand lorone cent, a facsimile of tbe signature ol
the president ol the company. Urer the cork Isa --netallie cap, on which is impressed tbe name
ol the article, together with a medelllnn head In
the centre. Any person selling; the eonnterieitHostetter's Stomach Bitters we shall nut bestl-ta- te

tobrlns to justice, a e aever tall to

Dress Goods.
Sui Uiis and Noveltie,

25c to $6.50.
Come and see or send for samples of
tine poods ."Oc to (I ."iO a yard, and see
if we are not siitiniittiinir styles in

such great variety, and values for
the money that makes it to your in-

terest to trade here.

Slack Goods.
All-woo- l, silk and wool, and mohairs

range of prices.

25c to $3.50 a yd.
If you do not come here regularly to
buy, investigate and you w ill in the
future; or if jou are in the habit of
sending to New York or elsewhere,
write us for samples of the alnive, or
for

Pine Wash Goods,
Silks,
Embroideries or
L.aces,

And set; if styles ar.d viluesdo not
plainly show you iuiteau advantage

if it were not so, we never would
have built up a business in Allegheny
that sells millions annually, and is
still growing. In this connection
would say that the present W
stocks in all of the r,7 departments
are by far the largest and choicest
we have ever shown, and upon these
do we depend, aud know they will
tiring not unlv results, but i.ai:ok

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
Assignees Sale

of valuable

REAL ESTATE!
H virtue ol an alias ur.'er of rale Issnlnc ont

ii ihe Court Common Fleas ot 4'au.l'rla
co nij. aud to.me dlrectml.1 will expose to sxlel--
iuuiif- - veuuueor outcry on tne premises Io tbe
...wu?iiii ui iT&iinzin, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 9TII, 1800,
at a o'clock, r. M . tbe lollowlnir real evtaia olnenry j. onway. oonveyeu to tbe uoderaiKtii-.- l
ui uw I'vucm ui creuiiors. to wil:Situate partly In townrhio. Blair coun

ty, t'eonnylvania. anil In Oallnsin tuwnshioCam'iru couuty. Fa., oounded and dewnljd as
follows: ricK'niim at a ovlnt on cunty line
ami lauds now or late ol the belrs ol Jubn N.
rtcoinu: tnence norm 6;;:'4 deicreer west 40
prrcnen uj r.. inters: itiooce ly land ol the heirs
Aiiaui niuooey north degrees est 8 lerchej;
inem-- e norm .n ueirret--. east 10 ieictaes; tnence
north ueioeis east 10 uerciie: thence iSU Je--
ieei l (ercti-a- : thence north 30 degrees

eaM 4 .orcui. i Deuce norm 8 perches; Uienr-- e

north 11 degree eavl 8 ;ereiie : thence north 33
.If trees east 22 iierclies: thence north iH di rsMeast 6 i.eine.i; thence north 18 deicreej east 1

eeicues io Kmiem; tnence by laud ol Henry
rtenden south B3-,'- dearces eat Vo iierches to a
si.kmi: Hienee south a dearees west 7 Mn-h- to
ma nut ; loetice cy tne county hue south
d u caret zu minutes leet to a Lwkth nee un'h 4i draiees wtst 470 feet to a tx,st

b iuomiuoiui imuus ui ai ciciieniauo and iteo.naie; inence soiits &3 dsirrs. 2u minut-- r west, ty
lauu ol said .icliemaul. leet to a IKjst on too
buup uow or i4ia oi neirs oi aia John w. K-i-

leu; thence by s:tid line ol lieu len heirs norm
63 dearees el to tbe post or place ol
mftiuuiUK. 1'UUISIDIUK BUUUl

80 ACRES,
Retna- - a part of a laricer tract the title to wbicb
became vested In said arantor by deed ol Oeonte
iii-t- r mnis ei ai., uareu IJecemner In. lt83. and
lecorde.t In Ktcord Book Volume 50. Faae t
etc. (Kesetviua. evertlieirss. all toe coal and
other minerals with minlD prlvllrae heretofore
couveve.1 ov aaio nenry j. Uoaway to tbe ttlenone uoai and v oKe cjuipany )

TEKMS III SiI.E.
1 en percent ol purchase money to be paid In

dsn wnen ine pr- - erty is struck on; the balance
ol unn ball purchase money upon eonnrtnation ot
oale by tbe Court, and the balance In ill months
thereafter: deterred payment to ! secured
lu.tituieDt note or moriieaxe with interest at the
option ol a'Slgne. J.J. KHOPHY.

As:gneeol Henry J. Conway.
r.uwAKii i. mei kki.1. Attorney.
Johnstown, Fa.. March 2utb, ls'JO. St.

J. V. SHARBAUGH,
!IjrTartiirfrs' for

The Ellis Keystone Threshers
and Cleaners.

Champion Binders, Reapers and
Mowers.

Hoosier and Crown Grain and
Corn Drills.

Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,
Haiiows and Cultivators.

White Sewing lMin;s i Specialty.

For information concerning any
of the above send postal card to

W. SHARBAUGH,
a Carroll town.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
t I.l '.lRi; BI.MM Is a sure Kerneay lorcouKbs. colds, sore throat and lor asthma.

mssm

NoMarvl

.Ijrnt

It soothes, quickly
abates the couirh.
and renders expecto- -
raii easy.

vea
'III Invariably de

bereOt fromue.
pose their cases he
consumption are on'y
euiioripic irom
Chronic cold deep
fiated couifh, ollen
axaravated by

tarrh, tor catarrh use lily's Cream Balm. Hothroujruies ir" iiinnni use. t;roam Kaltn.&oc.
"un i iuc-m- i Hinm. vz. sola by 1 u irgists.

EL.Y BKOTH EKS, 66 Warren St., New York.
UUW ,ju J .

m
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I
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to

a
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u
t, ir
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PINK - DYSPEPSIA - TABLETS.
A M RE I I KK roK

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Will luioiediatelT Strengthen Stomach and Kc- -

niieiite. roreaie ny HtukIs's or set t
"3 " o receipt 01 iirtee. 60s. a box.

BA1AKU DKlfi CO.. kla. Pa .
Not. 1 6m.

m m C per ummuii l.y a harm- - r
tlclnjr physician
7ofailf!

J.

of 1M rears' V'
io...r.. tMiti.,fr.Mn.llIl CNfv Yrnit. wrinkles ..r Bii,i,i, VT I V I I

pew- - ireoeral twain, and Vt'fdetails and iftjr lad,.,, lad.. It. 1 tTJl,H'l cuiyZ
"ATI tSITS BY MAIL

conndentlallT. F..r par nd.lrws.cnh stamp
IlK SNVllFP 'ri"',rwrt-.H- .:. H.U,LL.IV, Ur SOI w,, !: kolthlll..

ocCtS M.ty

ni.ti,

icular

WANTED AGENTS
H U to represent tbe Moat Complete Nui.-ne- e

In America. Htoclc widely advertised nfly-n-years: known and wanted by every planter
a n war krslaarni always uerrrs withwa. aasl rxDrrirsrpd Aseaia Mku ib.i.a le--a aa isrsaip. Now ks the time to atari.rf nannu-- .i.vsniiutnutDHnnT.Ml. aIp Kureertre,

('namnpf
itsMaywhofcuu- -

TREATED

fl I taf A SU r-- r-- m
w

aeeier, n. 1.

mnk'AQ OPENING- -

SPRING GOODS;

ESAIlin If UX SKKI CASE MM.

New things in Dress Gootls, Fancy and Plain. New Styles
Wrapper Goods, Mosburjr Silk Finih Henrietta from 13c. to If.
per yard, entirely new.
the market.

"A

OF

AT
11

New Lining of ail the latest ki

t3ew Embroideries.
Lacesand Trimmings.

Full assortment of Prints, Ginghams and Muslins line of
all the latest stales in Ladies' and Children's Shies

1m'V' KffJZWV
we carry the latent styles in Shoe.', shirts, Hat, &c, at very
low prices. Come and see us when in town.

THOS. BRADLEY,
GALLITZIH.

CARL RIVJ.NIUS,
PRACTICAL

WATOHM&KEE $ tJEWEtEB,
AND DEA LER IN

ill: n S

Jit Vrt.'vy- - j

i---- ' 3

nls

Full

all

J-i.- -

fWITCHES, CLOCKS,!

jeweli',v,mlvehwai;e, :
sMDSICAL IKSTEUMEHTsI

A y

SOLE AC EXT FOR THE

BOCKFOBD;

WATi I1ES.

x ColLintn anil Fi Bflonia Watcles I
In Key aui St-- Windi-r-- .

lar;e selection of ali.X
KI.MiS F JEWELKY Al.
WAVSOXHA.MI.

s JWMv lino of i nur- - 5
s a?-fd- . Come and --- - fur ymir- - 4!f e juin-ha-ini- r l:- - r.

iA!! work jruarantiitl.

: carl Eimins.:

The Quickest Mail Order House
in Central Pcnnsj Itasia.

Shopping
By

0PTICALG0ODS.

CELEBRATED

imWm Mail...
' People who do not live

near an oo-t- o -- date Drv
Goods House usually suffer great inconvenience at
times by being- - compelled to make a long- - journey, at
considerable expense, to supply needs which could have
been filled in two days with perfect satisfaction, if their
order had come to us by maiL

EVERYTHING THAT A MODERN DE-

PARTMENT STORE SHOULD KEEP IN
STOCK IS HERE IN GREAT VARIETY.

Samples and prices will be promptly furnished when-
ever requested. All orders filled same day as received.

Vh. F. Gable & Co.,
ALTOONA, PA.

.Satisfaction Aln-av- nuarantiv.1
Your Money Back if in any way I nsatisfactory.

RGAiNS !

in

in

For the next 30 tlajs we will sell any of our Heavy-AVei- ht

Clothing, Overcoats, Shirts, Hats, Caps, etc., at greatly retluce.l
prices. We must make room for Spring Goods, ami to reduce our
stock, we are offering it at much less than it is worth.

Our low prices will be your gain. Come soon and get a T.ir- -

Jl FULL LIJS'E OF SHOES,
which we are selling at prices that defy competition. If in need of
anything in Footwear, give us a call. We can please you.

Itespectfully l ours,

- a

C. A. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

If you liave anytiling to sell,

ADVERTISE IT.


